This area in northeastern Kentucky is less than an hour from Lexington. It has been a popular meeting site for thousands of years from the era of the prehistoric mastodons and early Indians, to the time of Daniel Boone and early frontiersmen, to the end of the 19th-century, when the mineral springs was a popular health resort. This is the perfect facility for small training classes or retreats. Each of the three meeting rooms has its own unique setting: the Arlington Room boasts wide, sunny windows and is just adjacent to the restaurant; the Daniel Boone Room offers a stone fireplace and a private patio with a view of the woods; the Pavilion Room is adjacent to the Daniel Boone Room and outside disturbances are kept at a minimum.

**SITE FEATURES**

- 32 Lodge Rooms
- Two 2-Bedroom Cottages
- 51 campsites
- Six primitive campsites
- Hidden Waters Restaurant
  Seats up to 172 People
- Pioneer Museum
- Gift Shop
- Two Outdoor Event/Picnic Shelters

**RECREATION OPTIONS**

- Miniature Golf
- Hiking Trails (5 miles)
- Outdoor Pool (Seasonal)
- Team-Building
- Canoeing
- Planned Recreation/Naturalist Activities
- Fishing
- Playground
- Picnic Tables

**BLUE LICKS BATTLEFIELD DIMENSIONS | SQ. FT | THEATRE | CLASSROOM | BANQUET | RECEPTION**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Boone Room</td>
<td>45' x 52'</td>
<td>2,130</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Room</td>
<td>38' x 54'</td>
<td>2,052</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilion Room</td>
<td>32' x 57'</td>
<td>1,792</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The park features a monument commemorating the August 19, 1782 Battle of Blue Licks. This battle was regarded as the final battle of the American Revolutionary War where Colonel John Todd along with notable frontiersman Daniel Boone fought the British and Indians and is re-enacted annually at the park.